Psychiatrist Referral List

Call 9-1-1, call SFSU DPS, or go to nearest ER if having immediate life-threatening emergency.

a. **Westside Crisis**. 245 11th St. (at Kissling). **Call 415-355-0311 (24hrs)** or drop in M-Sa 9am-5pm. Crisis intervention, brief crisis treatment (averaging 1-3 visits), referrals. For ongoing services, must be 18+ & SF resident. Crisis services open to ANY student, regardless to county of residence. $0-Full bill. English, sometimes Spanish.

b. **OMI Family Center (CBHS)**. 1701 Ocean (at Faxon). **Call 415-452-2200**. For all San Franciscans 59 and under. Call M-F 9am-5pm for drop-in hours, schedule, screening & scheduling an intake interview. Group & individual counseling, case management, medication management, information, & referrals. $0-full bill. English only.

c. **San Francisco County Access Line (Community Behavioral Health Services—(CBHS). (888) 246-3333 (toll-free) or 415-255-3737.** M-F 8am-5pm. Call for authorization & access to all mental health services offered by the City of San Francisco.

d. **GLIDE Memorial Church** (http://www.glide.org/Health.aspx). Call 415-674-6140. Glide Health Services (GHS) operates a community clinic that provides care and treatment to more than 3,000 homeless, indigent and low income people every year, and has received local and national recognition for its work. GHS clients are 60% homeless, racially diverse and a population that has great health disparities.

e. **California Pacific’s Mental Health Clinic** (http://www.cpmc.org)
2323 Sacramento Street, Second floor, San Francisco. For more information or to make an appointment please call **415-600-3247**.

If you think you might be eligible for County Mental Health Services, call County Mental Health Access: **(415) 255-3737 or 1-888-246-3333 or TDD 1-888-484-7200**

If you are in emotional crisis, call the Westside Crisis Clinic at **(415) 353-5050**. After 7 pm, call Psychiatric Emergency Services, San Francisco General Hospital at **(415) 206-8125**

The Northern California Psychiatric Society can tell you about practice specialties and MDs who offer a sliding scale. **(415) 334-2418 Ext. 106**
You may get all the information from the on campus website list below:

1.  http://www.sfsu.edu/~psyservs


3.  http://www.sfsu.edu/~shs/Clinic_Services/Psychiatry_Services.html